RR&G
Smallbore Benchrest
1000
Championship
Sept. 7, 2019
Sight in 9-10am Match starts at 11am
(Match will be shot Rain or Shine)

Range Location: Rimersburg Rod and Gun Club
442 Rod and Gun Club Road
Rimersburg, Pa 16301
Contact: partspoke@comcast.net
Or call
Sam Pagliari 814-671-2365
Match Course of Fire:
Match 1: 100yds 25shots plus unlimited sighters in 25min.
Match 2: 50 yrds 25shots plus unlimited sighters in 25min.
Match 3: 100yds 25shots plus unlimited sighters in 25min.
Match 4: 50 yrds 25shots plus unlimited sighters in 25min.
Match 5: Aggregate of Match 1 plus Match 3
Match 6: Aggregate of Match 2 plus Match 4
Match 7: Match Champion (aggregate of 1,2,3,4)

Targets: 50yd: IBS 50 yard Rimfire

100yd: IBS 100 yd Hunter Rifle

Rifle Classes:
Sporter: Factory action and stock with tapered barrel (any scope or
trigger)
Custom: All other rifles
Rules:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

All rifles shot from bench
Two piece rests only
Any safe ammo for either class
Shooters MUST be at range by 10:45 am for safety and range
operations briefing.
Wind flags permitted on your bench or in your shooting lane
(must not interfere with other shooters)
Only .22 cal rimfire rifles permitted.
A 2nd rifle can be entered but only if space available on match
day and in a different rifle class.
Empty Chamber indicators must be in Chamber when not
shooting

Entry:
1. Entry fee is $25
2. Match will be limited to 36 shooters (3
relays on 12 benches)
3.Early registration is requested and will be accepted up until 36
shooter limit. Entry form is on bottom of this form. Please print out
detach and mail or drop off at the Sport Shack in East Brady.
4.Early registration must be received by Sept. 5. Squadding will
be done by random bench draw from all early registrations. Shooters
will retain relay number for each match but may be shooting at
different firing position. 5. Match day registrations, if shooting
positions are still available, will be squadded in remaining positions
on first come first served basis.

Prizes:
80% of entry fees will be paid out in prizes for all 7 matches in each
rifle class. Prize pool will be apportioned to each rifle class based on
number of entries.
Scoring:
Scoring will be done by official match scorers. Competitors will be
required to hang their targets and a match official will pick them up
and bring to scorers table.
No competitor will be permitted at scoring table
Challenges may be made at a cost of $1 per challenge
Targets and Scores will be made available to competitors after each
match is complete.
Facilities:
Hot Dogs, Chips and, Soft Drinks etc will be sold at the range during
and after the match. Please plan on staying into the evening to get
the match completed if there is a full 3 relay competition.
---------------------------------clip here-----------------------------------------------------Name:______________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________
City:____________________State______________ Zip_____________
Phone:______________________ email:_____________________________
Circle Rifle Class: Custom

Sporter

Entry fee is $25 (go to www.rimersburgrodandgunclub.com to print out a copy)
Make checks payable to Sam Pagliari and mail completed form to:
Sam Pagliari, 602 Moran St., Oil City, Pa. 16301 or
Return by hand to Sport Shack, 309 Water St, East Brady, PA

